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lit erecting a plant At
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PORTABLE WELL
DRILLING MACHINES
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They will only last a few days, Large Royal Ann and Black Re- -

publics, 121 cents per pound.
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SOLE AGENT FOR BAKER'S BARRINGTON HALL STEEL-CU-T

COFFEE,
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dollar per month lor eleven mouius. i lie account
will then be worth $12.00 besides f ytr cent, interest
and is subject to withdrawal according to State law.

' Remember your account is secured by real estate.
Children under lourtecu eligible. EZ3

TIIE'BANKING SAVINGS AND LOAN ASS'C'N.
108 IOtii St. Phone Mack 2181

SENTENCED TO HANG FRIDAY
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STAR PORTABLE

DRILLING MACHINES
have beon moved by

Compuiitivo Tests to bo

The He-i- t In 'Uh World.

For full particulars regard-
ing well drilling nuuhines,
tools, supplies, etc., write to

Waiting For Pardon From Governor
Dineen Billek Apparently Cheerful
and Says if he Must go to the Gal-

lows he Will Repeat His Innocence.
T X

nninvinii nfllMTCILL FIGHT RATES n
putting into effect a new schedule of

tariffs that, it was asserted, would be

excessive, unjust and almost confisca-

tory and the restraining order, the

first of its kind ever issued, was

granted.

CHICAGO, June 8. The Cook

County jail was transformed into a
TII star DRILLING MACHINE CO,

pontlano, oneooN,
or

AKRON. OHIO.
Should the buttermakers fail house of worship for several minutesSutter Manufacturers Opposed

to Advance Freight Rates their recourse to the Interstate Com

PRACTICAL POINTS
On Banking No. J

Important to the business men:

Having an account with this bank

guarantees the security for your fund
assure prompt, satisfactory service

and the most cotirtcou.treatment.
You will find an account with the

Scandinavian-America- Savings Bank
a valuable atset to you.

merce Commission to prevent the es-

tablishment of new tariffs they say

they see no alternative other than

R. R. TO CONTEST CLAIMS

to stop business. The. margin of

profit, they say is less than one half

a cent per pound net. A disturbance

of the rate that have been in effect

yesterday when 650 prisoners joined
in prayer asking that the death sen-

tence of Herman Uillik be commitod

to life imprisonment.
The prayer meeting, without equal

in the history of the jail, was entirely

unpremeditated. Hillik's wife and four

children were visiting him. Just be

fore they left, his daughter, kneeling
near her father, started a prayer.

"O, God please save my papa," she

sniil

SCANDINAVIAN-AMERICA- N SAVINGS-BAN- K,

506-30- 8 Commercial St., Astoria, Ore.for 14 years, it is alleged, not only THEATREHto compel the millions invested in

creamery stations in Kansas, .N-

ebraska, Missouri, Iowa, Ilinois, South

Dakota, Wisconsin, Indiana and oth

A Butter Famine Promised by the
Manufacturers if Fight Should Fail

in Illinois New Schedule of Tariff

Unjust
Week Commencine X

A "J. AST0E1AMIer states but would cause an actual NATIONALFIRSTI June 8.
Word was quickly passed from tier I

loss to them of more than $1,000,000 PROGRAMto tier from the women's ward to the
annually. DIRECTORS

pen". The building, which a few mo Overture. .New Colonial March X

Tacob Kamm W. F. McGregor G. C. FlavelBABY PARADE ments before hal been filled with
. . .itcoarse laughter ami coarser iuik,

quieted down and even the most hardOf The New York Zoo Is Being
encd criminals there offered up aPlanned.

J. W. LADD t. S. UORDON

Capital 3100,000,
Surplus 25,000
Stockholders' Liability 100,000
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word of prayer that Hillik's life might
be spared

Evelyn Gilbert
Dainty Character Soubrctte.

ILLUSTRATED SONG,
"I Miss You in a Thousand Dif-

ferent Ways."

Qeyer
"The Wise Rube."

NEW YORK, June 8. Arrange
Billik himself, although he knows

ments are being made at the Bronx
that unless Gov. Dineen and the

Zoo for the holding one day soon of
Board of Pardons act in his case to FRANK PATTON, Cashier

J. W. GARNER. Assistant Caakltf
J. Q. A. BOWLBY, President
O. I. PETERSON, Vice President.day, he will die on the gallows Fria baby parage, which it is expected,

will be the most interesting thing of

the kind ever seen in New York. The
"Klectrocutcd"Staroscopcday, was apparently cheerful.

"I am confident that the Lord will

participants will be the bab:es that take care of me", lie said. Astoria Savings Bank

Capital Paid In 1115,000. Surplus and Undivided Profits. 1100,000

Transacts a General Banking Business Interest Paid on Time Deposit

"I am innocent of the murder of the
Crawford &Meeker

Comedy Entertainers Par
Excellence.

STAROSCOPE

make their homes in the cages and

enclosures of the park. Rehearsals

are being held daily for the event.
Vzral family and I know Father O'--

CHICAGO, June ixteen of the

largest manufacturers of butter in

this state will open the fight against

the proposed advance of freight rates

on cream and milk before the Inter-

state Commerce Commission next

Wednesday. The advance in tariffs

are to 125 per cent. A butter famine

is promised should the fight fail.

Commissioners Prouty and Harlan
will hear the testimony and argu-

ment. The railroads will contest the
claims of the buttermakers, declared
tfce schedule to be fair. The manu-

facturers report represents the plants
to be worth $1,000,000.

They annually put out $150,000,000

worth of butter, more than one-quart- er

of the entire output of the whole

country. They pay the farmers of the

Mississippi Valley states more than

$50,000,01)0 annually and spend more
than $1,500,000 a year on railroad

freight rates.
In their plea to Judge Kohlsaat,

several months ago these butter-make- rs

invoked the aid o fthe court
to restrain the common carriers from

Callaghan and others who have work-

ed in my behalf have obtained evi FOUR PER CENT PER ANNUM.
Among the babies now in the Zoo are

With the Fleet in San Francisco X
Astoria, Oregaa,Eleventh and Duane St. '

Assuan, a tapir; Humpty, a camel; dence enough to cause the governor
Ida, an American wolf; Samboul and and the Pardon Board to save me

from hanging.
Entire Change of Acta and

Pictures on Friday. 'Sergort, twin lions; Pana, the first

Rocky mountain goat ever born in

captivity, and a score of others, in
"But if it is decreed that I must ltf.

I will walk to the scaffold without

fear and will repeat there that I am

innocent."
cluding baby Virginia, a mule and

Japanese Sika deer a baby buffalo

and a baby antelope.
RETURNED TO LIFE

POST CARD HALL
Entrance Whitman's Bookstore '

,

$3000 Post Card Stock
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL sjtttfSSZ&

Free writing desk and material in connection, also stamp depart-

ment; stamps of all denominations; post cards, books of stamps
and newspaper wrappers sold.

SEE SHOW WINDOW.

Whitman's Book Store

Brings Back Heart Pulsations

for Three Days

BUFFALO TO PANAMA

SAN FRANCISCO, June 8.--The

naval transport Buffalo has left for

Panama with 700 men of the Atlantic

and Pacific fleets, whose time has ex-

pired or is about to expire. These

men will be taken to Panama and sent

tain understanding, cn th-- r delegates
at large, but this is only tentative.

The organization of the new com-

mittee was effected tonight. Alex

Sweek was unanimously
chairman. Ilftl

John B. Ryan was sec-

retary. While the committee has the

right to appoint a temporary chair-

man this was not done tonight al-

though it was tacitly understood

Coshow would be the man.

DR. WRIGHT OF BROOKLYNacross the Isthmus to Colon, where
another naval transport will convey
them to the Atlantic coast. The Buf

falo will bring back to San Francisco
500 recruits from the eastern states,
who are being brought to Colon on

the transport to which the Buffalo

will transfer her men.

But For Pheumonia Resulting From
the Uncovering of Lung Patient
Would Have Recovered Pulsation
Restored by Manipulating Heart.

XlixirSenna.
Cleanses the System Eff

Colas andneact'
aches clue to Constipation;
Acts naturally, acts truly as

a Laxative.
Best forMenvkmen ana Child

CANCELLS ENGAGEMENTS

CHICAGO. June 8 A despatch to

the Tribune from Jacksonville, 111.,

says:
Former Governor Yates, last night

cancelled all speaking engagements
for this week owing to the serious ill-

ness of his mother, widow of the Civil

War Governor of Illinois, who lies

AT PORTLAND TODAY.

Democratic State Convention to be
Held to Elect Delegates.

ASTORIA & COLUMBIA RIVER

RAILROAD

TWO TRAINS DAILY
ren-You- ng and Old.

$et. t PORTLAND, June 8.--For the
n a comatose state.finrnosp of elpctinor citrht dclcsatcs to 1illwmQ hi iv

Mrs. Yates has been failing slowlythe National Convention in Denver
mifl splprtm? four nresidential elec or months and during recent weeks

Steamship Tickets via all Ocean Lines at Lowest Rates. Through. , , Y". T1 . . O . I M '

has Trie jull name oj the torn- -

"CALIFORNIA ncxets on aaic.ror naics, oieamsnip ana oiecping-ca- r Kcserva--tors, the democratic state convention J has been sinking spells. Saturday she

will be held in Portland tomorrow: became unconscious and it is with the

O. P. Coshow, probably will be greatest difficulty that nourishment is

elected temporary chairman, and also administered. Mrs. Yates is S! years

nprmnnpnt. There is so far as is old and her feebleness by reason of

tions, call on or address '
G. B. JOHNSON, General Agent

12th St., near Commercial St. ASTORIA, OREGON.
Ji( Syrup Co.

is manufactured, printed on the

NEW YORK, June 8.-- I?y manip-

ulating the heart of a woman patient
after it had ceased to beat, Dr. J.

Sherman Wight of Brooklyn brought
back pulsation and the woman began
to breathe again. Respiration con-

tinued for three days and had not

pneumonia resulted from the uncover

ing of the lung it is believed the pa-

tient' would have recovered. It was

during an operation for cancer in-

volving the removal of the entire
breast bone that Dr. Wight suddenly
noticed that the woman had not only
ceased to breathe but her heart had

stopped beating. He pressed his fin-

gers against the sac covering the
heart and pressed it again and again.

Gradually the muscles began to ex

known, no slate on the delegates or age was accentuated about a year ago

SSiU5ove Presidential e,ectors- - Th" is a cer- - when she fe" an1 fracturc,1 hcr hipi
TAFT GETS A SETBACK

(Continued from page 1)

ed Frank H. Hitchcock whose retire-
ment gave rise to a rumor that he,
had been deposed by Chairman New.

This report is denied and announce-
ment being made that new arrange-
ments is a result of Hitchock's inabil-

ity to attend the work of the secre-

taryship, in addition to other duties.

committee oom later he accosted

Hitchcock wth the followng: "I am

tred of ths brace game you are run

ning. I want to bolt a ticket myself,'
pand and contract. Dr. Wight contin-

ued to manipulate the heart until the
circulation was and

respiration was restored.

but I can't sepak for Kentucky." He

expressed himself with great bitter-- j

Irritation of the throat and hoarse-
ness are relieved immediately by two
or three little swallows of Kemp's
Balsam, the best cough cure. Grip

Probably it is your stomach and not
your heart that causes pain in neigh-
borhood of the heart. If it
Family Medicine will give relief. 25
cents at druggists'.

STEAMER WRECK.

HONGKONG, June 8-- The British
steamer Pow An, running between
Hongkong, Canton and Macao, struck
on a rock off Lantao Island last
night and is a total wreck, I Eighty

KILLS WIFE AND HIMSELF.

Cleveland Jealous Man Commits
Double Tragedy.

CLEVELAND, June harlcs

P. Corbett, a prominent architect and
head of the Corlett Engineering
Company killed his wife and ended
his own by shooting tonight. The
double tragedy is said to have been
due to jealousy.

ncss.
Hitchcock smiled as he replied: "I

am very sorry, governor, but I don't
see how we could all be pleased."

Representative W, B, McKinley,
manager of the Cannon boom, arrived

today, lie said that the tacts of the
Taft people simply demon-

strates the weakness of their state-

ments, that they have enough votes
to nominate Taft without the southern

delegates or those involved in the
contests. He said according to his

figures which he believed are correct
and that there will be no nomination
on the first ballot, natives are missing but all the Eu- -

ASTORIAN in Popular Contest.

No medicine has ever done more to-

wards warding off grip and pneumonia
and relieving the distressing grip cough,
than. Kemp's Balsam, the best cough
cure.

A. fisher ot unio has been appoint- - ropeans are savedGrand Prize, Reo Automobile, to be Given Away by MORN1NC

See page 7 for Special Offer This Week. eel assistant secretary 01 tne KepuDii-ca- n

National committee. He succeed Subcribe for the Morning Astorian


